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threatened a rev?lt, beca~se they felt th~_t ;h~~e sc~oo;s :, --- 'A :fl'a Dr. Marion Henry, former Prairie View athletic direc- · 
tor and presently faculty chairman of the athletic com
mittee, has been criticized in some circles, because of his 
cautious approach to Prairie View's entry into NCAA 
Dh·ision I. The criticism has come mostly from SWAC 

. -· • athletic directors. 
Henry's stand on Division I membership has been the 

. same as the stand taken by MEAC athletic directors from 
· North Carolina Central, Morgan and Maryland Eastern 
- Shore (formerly Maryland State). Though their reasons 

· · for not seeking Division I membership may be different, 
but the results have been the same. . 

The three dissenting MEAC schools caused a split in the 
conference and a bitter divorce. Prairie View's stand put 
the Waller County school on a collison course with other 

. SWAC schools. 
If one has not followed closely the developments 

leading to the seeking ofDivision I membership by SWAC 
schools and the subsequent developments, an unfair 
judgement may be lodged against Henry or the SWAC 
~hools who sought Division I membership. 

Henry's initial objections were expressed to this writer 
two years ago. His objections may be briefed by the 
following summary: 

1. Giving up NAIA membership. Prairie View had won 
national championships il"r basketball and track, and was 
runner-up in football. The baseball team had won area 
playoffs and participated in the national finals. 

2. Henry did not believe that the same opportunities 
would come as a Division I member and he wasn't about 
to sacrifice the chances for the various teams to 
participate nationally, for Division I membership. • 

One must remember that there was no football Division 
I-AA when Henry made his decision, hence no lucrative 
television -promises. Television and I-AA came on the 
scene because the football and basketball powers in the 

. •:·• ·NCAA opposed the addition ofDivision II type schools and 

/4e Other Side 

would furt~er dilute their votes on legislation that. is ._ .-. ; . . 
riesigned to serve their best interest. · ' · ·· 

Enter Walter Byars and his classification commltte~. 
Divide Division I football into Division I-A and I-AA. To : 

ID encourage the non-powerful teams to choose Division 
I-AA, an ABC television package of 13 appearances on · 

. "I am the grea regional television was offered. Most of the non-powerful . 
members didn't bite and only 37 schools chose I-AA. To times. Never in n 
satisfy the demands of the have-nots, the NCAA basket~ captured the eyes 
ball playoffs were extended to 40 teams, resulting in auto- sports has the wor 
ma tic classification for many of the smaller conference him so much. Ne 
basketball teams. ' . brought it back a 

Placed in its proper perspective, these movements took . America. But Mut. 
place after Henry had decided to remain with the NAIA . more. · 
program. His absence from some NCAA meetings robed. :· · Back in the earl· 
him of the behind the scene politickings and restroom · "lack of white tale, 

th t ft ed h h h 1 was reborn again t caucuses a are.o en us to pus t roug egislation • kid with the fast h. 
affecting certain interest groups. · 

A sense of history and the realities of the revolution in·· blef one Muhamm 
thought must be the guiding lights SWAC must follow in Early in the Sixt. 
th · , ' colorful ways. Peo e ensuing years. , .. ... . • • ,· :· t k~ b h 

The big question: . , . . . : ge =at, ut t e: 
Will black schools have to achieve beyond itself in the • Fh ebrua~ 2h5, 1964, 

ensuing years to escape mediocrity? . : . eavy~eig t ch~ 
S.D. Simmons, vice chancellor of North Carolina · . campaigned forth!, 

Central College, believes so._ · ~ght, Clay r:!ade .. 
"The truth is that the MEAC is not ready for big time . _lJgly Bear. Cla. 

college competition," Simmons told Sam Lacy of The ei~,ht: . . . 
Baltimore Afro-American." The MEAC wants the label Kmg Lis~on wil. 
of Division I, ·not the reality and we (NCC College) do not , · _' Only until he m 
agree with that philosophy. The cost factors which .,~. · ~e had anot~er c 
prohibit Division I membership for us - are recruiting, :: · ~oore ~ell .m fo,1 

team travel and the cost of adding three sports." \ . L~st?n m eight. 
• It is not a coincidence that the four remaining schools in · i \ ~~ is_ my ~avor! 
the MEAC are seeking an alignment with the five /· ~ w·tish 1.s. a sfioryt " 
D. . . I h I . SWAC Th . bl ... , , I iron is s a 1v1s1on sc oo s m . e1r pro ems are common _. i:•· . H . t lk I t . 

d · t I t d . · . . e a s a o , 11 an mer-re a e . · , · . ,.-. ·, dbl' d' 
It is not an accident of history, nor a freak of the present : : ;~ ~n. mg SPI 

that the minds of Prairie View's Marion Henry and North · , : Wh~I ; 1~f garr. 
Carolina Central's S.D. Simmons, take a cautious look at . .. · F I e ig prtor 

. . · · • . or someone o 
the new approaches to college athletics m the black · ··. •: d d'f~ t t . 
schools. A sense of history has made them cautious. On ._·,. •.. pan tt 1 eren °-. 

. h h h d . h bl h . ·t f h A . R I ...._ ' . a erson was c __ .. . · \;• .. .. , .: ... ,., __ .. .: -~-- ·--•·~- .... ···:·'~·· ........ -J .. J,;,.__,.,. .. ":" ...... :/ t. e ot _er _a!l , .. t e . yt_ e ~Plfl -?-_t __ e ~-~r1can .. e_vo_u-_._:,q_-__ .. was just·as bad 
_By Sam Jacl<:i;on .. ,1 • ·, . ,,, · . • .-: ., tlonanesha~producedarevolutJonmtho_ughtamongthe .,·, .. . 

· · Jnfonner Starr · · . black athletic leaders as they seek a new image for black · 
· athletics. For true and realistic success, the thinking and "Many bores are soc 

If somebody had told me last November that 1) Sparky thoughts of both groups will be ne£ded and wel~omed ~y happy that it is a pl, 
bl k II d · · I... / watch them:" Rob Anderson and Pete Rose would leave Cin'cinnati, 2) all ac co ege a m1mstrators. . , . • ·/ : .. · : :: . 

four division-winning ballclubs in 1978, the Dodgers, · · · · '·. , . ·; ·: .. . : : . 
Phillies, Royals, and Yanks, would be faced with the ., . 
possibility of replacing their managers, 3) Baltimore 
would have two very possible 20-game winners at the 
all-star break, and that neither of them was Jim Palmer, 
4) a club which is 22nd in batting average, 25th In runs 
batted in. and dead last ( 26th l in the major leagues home 
fl\nS would be leading the NL West division by 51/2 games 
at the break. I probably would have called in the folks 
from the funny farm. 

The Astros continue to cling to a 51,7 game lead, despite 
?ropping five of six on h_o~e tu~~• and being _s_w:~t .. at 

Rockets get Tom Henders• 
The Houston Rockets 

called a Monday news 
conference to announce 
the signing of Tom Hen
derson, a 6-3, 190-pound 
Washington Bullets 

ter playing out his option , 
with the Bullets. ' 

Henderson, 27, this sea
. son ranked eighth in the 
league for assists, aver
aging six a game, and 

pie team and was 
ta's No. 7 draft chot 
played for Atlanta 
1974-76 and was t; 
along with a first
draft choice, to th-


